
Welcome to the Worship Celebration of





Acts 12:11  And having come to himself, Peter said, Now I know surely that 
the Lord has sent His angel and has delivered me out of the hand of Herod, 
and from all the expectation of the people of the Jews.

Recognition and Praise.

1 Peter 4:11  If anyone speaks, let it be as the words of God. If anyone 
ministers, let him do it as of the ability which God gives, so that God may be 
glorified in all things through Jesus Christ, to whom is the glory, and the 
might forever and ever. Amen.



Acts 12:12  And thinking about it, he came to the house of Mary 
the mother of John, whose last name was Mark; where many 
had gathered together to pray.

He thought about it.



Acts 12:13-16  And as Peter knocked at the door of the porch, a girl named Rhoda 
came to listen.  14  And when she knew Peter's voice, she did not open the porch 
because of gladness, but running in she reported Peter was standing before the porch.  
15  And they said to her, You are mad. But she kept on saying that it was so. And they 
said, It is his angel.  16  But Peter continued knocking, and when they had opened and 
saw him, they were amazed.

Excitement
Denial
Disputative
Amazed.

1 John 5:14-15  And this is the confidence that we have toward Him, that if we ask 
anything according to His will, He hears us.  15  And if we know that He hears us, 
whatever we ask, we know that we have the petitions that we desired of Him.

Acts 12:5  Then, indeed, Peter was kept in prison. But earnest prayer was made to God 
for him by the church.



Acts 12:17  But, waving to them with his hand to be quiet, he declared to 
them how the Lord had brought him out of the prison. And he said, Go tell 
these things to James and to the brothers. And he departed and went into 
another place.

Your Testimony
2 Timothy 1:7-8  For God has not given us the spirit of fear, but of power and 
of love and of a sound mind.  8  Therefore you should not be ashamed of the 
testimony of our Lord, nor of me His prisoner. But be partaker of the 
afflictions of the gospel according to the power of God,

He departed. Was God not sovereign enough to keep him safe in Jerusalem?

1 Peter 1:7  so that the trial of your faith (being much more precious than that 
of gold that perishes, but being proven through fire) might be found to praise 
and honor and glory at the revelation of Jesus Christ,



Acts 12:18-19  And day coming, there was not a little stir among the soldiers, 
saying, What, then, became of Peter.  19  And searching for him, and not finding 
him, examining the guards, Herod commanded them to be led away to death. And 
he went down from Judea to Caesarea and stayed.

Not a little stir but a huge one.

Herod went to Caesarea, this is where his lavish home or castle was built.



Acts 12:20-23  And Herod was in bitter hostility with the men of Tyre and 
Sidon. But they came to him with one accord and, having made Blastus (who 
had charge of the king's bedroom) their friend, desired peace, because their 
country was fed by the king's country.  21  And on a certain day, Herod sat on 
his throne, dressed in royal clothing, and made a speech to them.  22  And the 
people gave a shout, saying, It is the voice of a god and not of a man!  23  And 
immediately the angel of the Lord struck him, because he did not give God the 
glory. And he was eaten by worms and gave up the spirit.

Isaiah 42:8  I am Jehovah; that is My name; and My glory I will not give to 
another, nor My praise to graven images.



Acts 12:24  But the Word of God grew and increased.

1 Peter 1:25  but the Word of the Lord endures forever. And this is the Word 
preached as gospel to you.

Isaiah 46:9-11  Remember former things from forever; for I am God, and no 
other is God, even none like Me,  10  declaring the end from the beginning, 
and from the past things which were not done, saying, My purpose shall stand, 
and I will do all My pleasure;  11  calling a bird of prey from the east, the man 
of my purpose from a far country. Yes, I have spoken, I will also cause it to 
come; I have formed; yes, I will do it.



Acts 12:25  And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jerusalem when they 
had fulfilled the ministry, having taken with them John, whose last 
name was Mark.

James 1:22  But become doers of the Word, and not hearers only, 
deceiving your own selves.

1 Peter 4:10  each one as he received a gift, ministering it to yourselves 
as good stewards of the manifold grace of God.







See y’all Next Time we Gather… 

@ LIFE Group and/or Here Next Week


